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INTRODUCTION
Moringa (Moringa oleifera) is a freely branched,
slender, softwood tree that belongs to the
Moringaceae family. Although it can reach heights
in excess of 10 m (33ft.), it is generally considered
a small to medium sized tree. The tree is often
mistaken for a legume because of its leaves and
“pods”. Inflorescences (flowers) can grow up to
10 - 25 cm (4 - 10 inches) long, and are generally
white to cream colored, although they can be
spattered with pink in some varieties. The fruit is a
tri-lobed capsule, and is frequently referred to as a
“pod.” (Figures 1(a) and (b)).

Figure 1 (b): Moringa leaves

Moringa is a native plant of India. It is also widely
distributed in many Tropical, Pacific, West African,
Central American and Caribbean regions.

USES

OF

MORINGA

Moringa oleifera is widely recognized for its
multiple uses as well as its hardiness to tropical and
drought conditions. Locally, both the pod and leaves
are cooked in a curry or as a‟ Bhaji” or “Thalkaree”
meal. Moringa is an excellent forage for both
ruminant and non-ruminant animals because of the
high nutritional content in its leaves. Table 1 shows the
nutritional content of Moringa.
Figure 1 (a): Moringa Pods

Table 1: Nutritional Content of Moringa

Plough and harrow the land to a maximum depth
of 30 cm (12 inches).



Make cambered beds to allow proper drainage of
excess water.

Component

Quantity

Crude Protein

20 - 35%

Vitamin A

7564 IU (per 100 g fresh weight)

Vitamin C

51.7 mg (per 100 g fresh weight)

Calcium

185 mg (per 100 g fresh weight)

PROPAGATION

Potassium

337 mg (per 100 g fresh weight)

Moringa can either be planted by seeds or mature
stem cuttings. Direct seeding is the most common
method used for commercial production. If seeds
cannot be sourced, stem cuttings can be used to
propagate plants.

SITE SELECTION




Moringa requires a well-drained, loamy or sandy soil
of pH 6 -7 for optimum growth and production. The
soil must be well drained to prevent water logging
and to allow free exchange of gases between the
atmosphere and the soil particles.



Avoid planting on heavy clay soils that become sticky
when wet and very hard when dry.



Avoid planting on termite-infested soils since the
plant is prone to termite attack.



The site selected should be exposed to at least 6 hours
of sunlight daily.



The site must be protected from free roaming animals

LAND PREPARATION


Remove all vegetation by brush cutting or spraying
with a systemic herbicide.



Conduct a soil test and based on the results,
broadcast and mix in the recommended fertilisers and
limestone during ploughing.



In the absence of a soil test a general application of
the following can be broadcasted and ploughed in the
soil:


990kg/ha (880lbs/acre) of limestone.
(Equivalent to 45 x 22 kg bags).



85 bags per hectare (40 bags per acre) of
well- rotted animal pen manure.



224kg/ha (200 lbs/acre) of 12-24-12 fertiliser.

Propagation by seeds
Obtain viable, disease free seeds from reputable
sources. Do not store seeds for more than one year
since they lose viability (ability to germinate) after
one year. Seeds can either be planted in grow bags
and transplanted or planted directly in the field. Since
Moringa seeds have a high germination rate it is
recommended that direct seed planting be done in the
field. The plants produced from seeds form deeper
rooting systems than those produced from cuttings
and will grow more vigorously.

Direct seeding
Sow two seeds per hole at a depth of 2 cm (0.7 inch).
Deeper seeding will result in poor germination.
Ensure seeds are kept moist at all times by watering
twice daily in the absence of rain. Seeds will
germinate 5 -12 days after sowing. If the two seeds
germinate, remove the weaker seedling when they are
about 30 cm (12 inches) tall. Pull up gently without
damaging the root system of the remaining plant.

Sowing seeds in grow bags
Fill bags with a soil mixture of 3 parts well-rotted
manure and 1 part sharp sand. Plant one seed 2 cm
(0.7 inch) deep and water daily. One month after
germination when the plants are about 12 cm (30
inches) tall, transplant in the open field.

Propagation by cuttings

FERTILISER APPLICATION

Use cuttings from mature stems of 1 m (3ft.) long and
at least 4 to 5 cm (1.5-2 inches) in diameter. Drench
the cutting in an insecticidal solution for 2-3 minutes
before planting since they are prone to termite attack.
Bury one third of the cutting in the soil when planting.
Plants produced from cuttings will have a shallower
root system than seeded plants.

Moringa trees will generally grow well without
adding very much fertiliser. Most of the fertilising
should have been done during land preparation so
that the nutrients needed by the plant will be readily
available in the soil. Once the plants are established,
either an application of a compound fertiliser high in
nitrogen example 20 -10 -10 should be applied along
the rows at a rate of 224 kg/ha/year (200lbs/ac/year)
or, if available well-rotted manure at a rate of
50 bags/ha/year (22 bags/ac/year). This should be
applied at the beginning of the rainy season.

It is highly recommended to plant cuttings at
the beginning of the rainy season in the absence
of irrigation.

PLANT SPACING
Moringa trees can either be cultivated intensively or
semi-intensively for leaf production. Intensive
production is recommended since it produces
more foliage to be used as livestock feed. Intensive
production requires a spacing of 0.75 m (2.5ft.)
within rows and 1 m (3ft.) between rows (Figure 2).
This spacing can facilitate easy harvesting and
general management.

WEED CONTROL
Weeds can be controlled manually, chemically or
mechanically. For chemical weed control, a selective
post emergent herbicide is recommended to control
grass weeds. Weeds between the rows can be
controlled by the use of a weed whacker. Once trees
have been established the canopy will smother out
any growth of weeds.

HARVESTING
Harvest moringa by cutting the branches at 0.3 m 1 m (1ft. - 3ft.) above the ground and feed to animals.
Use a sharp knife or shears for cutting to avoid any
stripping of the bark which will lead to fungal
infection. Once provided with proper irrigation and
fertilisation, plants should be initially cut (harvested)
at 4 - 5 months after planting and continuing every
6 - 8 weeks. Production from freshly cut moringa
plants can yield up to 35 - 40 tons/ha/year (32,000 –
37,000 lbs/ac/yr).
It is recommended that the Moringa content in
the feed should not be more than 50% of the total
ration fed to animals. This is because Moringa has
very high protein levels and anti–nutritional
compounds such as nitrates and oxalates which
can be harmful to animals.

Figure 2: Illustration showing spacing of
Moringa plants
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